Science and Mexico are the losers in institute politics
Events at Mexico's Instituto Potosino de Investigación Científica y Tecnológica (IPICYT) have escalated to crisis point (see page 148). We the undersigned call on the world's academic community to help reverse the damage currently being done in this research institution, once a shining example for all developing nations.
After battling for two years, Humberto and Mauricio Terrones -acclaimed leaders of IPICYT's prestigious nanoscience and nanotechnology group -have been removed from office. This flies in the face of the presumed commitment of the Consejo Nacional de Ciencia y Tecnología (CONACYT), Mexico's highest research authority, to seek a "solution that will be a product of open negotiations carried out with tolerance, good will, great objectivity and agreements that avoid personal aggression and radicalization of positions". This is the wording of a recommendation solicited by CONACYT from a prestigious group of scientists formed to help prevent this outcome.
An international group of some 75 scientists has been working hard with us for two years to broker a solution to this sorry affair, to no avail. Our hope is that President Felipe Calderón will step in and avert further damage. Otherwise, the prestige of Mexico's science and the prospects for its technological development will suffer, as young Mexican scientists won't return after being trained in research abroad.
The academic community should join forces to reverse this situation. CCS solutions are also subject to the vested interests of national politics. In the coalheavy economies of Canada, the United States and Australia, for example, governments promote CCS in their emissionsreduction promises, but they have been reluctant to mandate the technology.
The real barrier to CCS is that, even in enthusiastic countries, the focus is on selling CCS solutions rather than on mandatory CCS deployment. Advocates should commit to a firm timeline for mandatory CCS on all new and retrofitted large emitters. As participating scientists in the international biodiversity programme DIVERSITAS, we welcome the draft set of 2020 targets proposed by the CBD. But the targets continue to mix the biodiversity we value highly (that is, the conservation agenda) and the biodiversity we urgently need to secure the benefits people derive from fully functioning ecosystems.
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To resolve competing demands, these different priorities should be made explicit by categorizing the targets according to their primary motivation. We suggest the use of red targets to stem urgent deleterious biodiversity loss, green targets for conservation priorities and blue targets to secure the long-term benefits from functioning ecosystems.
The CBD should work closely with the science community to develop these targets for changing environments and in the light of new scientific discoveries. 
